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A Dangerous 1‘otion

There's a potion com pounded long, 
long eicce by one

Wbo bas much power still in all 
lands neath the enr;

And adown the long ages since time 
fi st began

This mixture aeouraod has wrought 
trouble for mao

It has spread d^solateon anear and 
afar,

Left friends bitter foeman and na
tions at watt

Many lives it has ruined, and home
steads laid low,

Many hearts it has sundered, and 
tears caused to flow.

And kings and tbeir minions and 
queens and tbeir maids,

And seers at tbeir studies, and toil
ers with spades,

Aed warriors huugoty, and states
men so bland

Hive drunk of this potion in many 
a land

Tuey bave drunk of this potion, and 
ted blood has flowed,

And cannon have thundered and war 
beacons glowed;

And stindards in battle have free 
been unfurled,

And dynasii-s ancient from power 
been hurl d.

And artisans busy have drunk of 
this draught,

And peasants tb s potion fu'l often 
have quaffed;

The maid and the matron, the lad 
and the la-s,

The young and the aged bave drain
ed it, alas.

Tney have trained it and, draining 
it, lift many ills —

Erttangement and envy and credit
ors’ bills,

And preury, prison and odium 
beside—

Frr the n true of the potion, so bane
ful, ia Pride.

—Magdalen Bock.

Aching Joints
in the Angers, toes, arms, and othe*
parta of the body, are joints that ?.r 
inflamed and ewollen by rheumatism- 
that acid condition of the blood whic! 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, espeeiall. 
fter sitting or lying long, and the! 

condition ia commonly woree in we 
weather.

“I suffered dreadfully from rheuroatîscr 
but have been completely cured by Hood' 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply grate 
fill.” Miss Frances Smith, Prescott, Out 

“I bad an attack of the grip which lett m< 
weak and helpless and suffering jfrotr rheu 
matlsm. I began taking Hood’s Sarsape 
cilia and this medicine has entirely curer 
me. I have no hesitation In saying It savec 
my life.” M. J. McDonald, Trenton, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—nc 
lutward application can. Take iL

A Source ol Strength

Toe Ei ter glow and glory of the 
skies,

The ear, wbo dances io bis orbit 
cur Je,

Ucfelding buds that drop their 
shy reserve

To show bean's love in scented 
ecstasier,

Are all j jy-voices, in celee>ial wise
Hailing oar Lurdl S’, how should 

any nerve
Of music-fibre in our being swerve

From its full by mniog of such my
steries?

Chritfj R:surrc;tian ie our Fount of 
J,y,

la silver sp ay nnspiinging to 
the sup.

Oir Flame of Paialiet-! Oer golden 
Star,

Unchanged, unchangeable, though 
woes annoy,

Oir hope of amethystine light afarl
Oir S rangf, our Power to reach 

it, one by one-

CAEOLINE D SWAN.

The Lord Is Risen

All bail! dear Corqurror, all haill 
O’ what a viotofy ia Tbiu.l 

Bow beautiful Thy strength appears 
Thy crimson wounds, bow brigh 

they shin el

Thou earnest at tbe dawn of day, 
Armies of souls around Thee were 

—Blest spirits thronging to adore 
Thy flash so marvelous, so fair.

Te Heavens, how aacg they in your 
courts,

How sang the augelio choirs that 
day.

Wien from h:s t mb the imprisoned 
God,

Like the stioug sunrise, broke
away.

—FREDERICK WILLIAM 
FABER.

1 he Real Light

Before you sun arose.
S.arr clustered through tbe sky, 

But oh! how dim, bow pale were 
those,

To Bis one burning eyel
So truth lent many a ray,

To bit sa tbe Pagan's night,
But, Lord, bow weak, how cold were 

(hey,
To Tby one glorious light!

—THOMAS MOORE

Tales ol The Festivals

class, they were received by tbe 
Bishop into tbe stcoud order of 
penitents, Called Hearers, because 
they wore allowed to enter tbe 
ohuroh io order to attend to the 
sermon, bat were obliged to depart 
before any of tbe prayers were be
gun. From this rank they advanc
ed into that of Prostrators, who re
mained prostrate on the fljor of tbe 
ohuroh while certain prayers were 
-aid for them; and they afterwards 
passed into the fourth class of peni
tents, called Consistents, who joined 
io prayer with the rest of the Cbris- 
ians. but were no', allowed to make 

their offering, or to receive the Holy 
Communion. After they bad fully 
accomplished ibis penaooe of many 
ys, they were onoe more brought 
to the ohuroh on Mr.anday-Thurs- 
day. and publicly absolved by the 
Bishop, wbo made them bold up 
their bands as a token of tbeir re
solution to lead new lives for the 
fji'.ure."

“ But then every one must have 
known by this" public penance, if 
one had been guilty of serious sin, 
and that was t-ot very pleasant, I 
think,” said Hine'te.

Toe Christians of those days, 
Minette, were so muoh in love with 
the cross of J-sns Christ, that they 
Often undertook these acts of public 
humiliation, without having been 
go l.y of the crimes for which they 
were ordained. It was therefore im
possible to distinguish belw xt those 
who did pouacoa by command of the 
Bishop, and those who performed it 
as a private devotion."

I bave heard this given as a 
reason why the Cnuroh no longer 
enforces public pensnoe,” said Dame 
Martha. “Is this redly the case, 
Father Pierrt?"

I think it a very suffljient one,” 
heanswered. “ Sin is always equally 
hateful in tbe sight of God, there
fore, the amount of punishment in
curred by its commission must ever 
remain the sam ; bn', as few would 
of tbeir own accord do penanoe io 
this cold, nnfervent age, its perform
ance would be aiteoded with total 
loss of character in those upon whom 
it was eulo'Oed; an ev:l to which 
our tender mother, the Church, 
could never expose tbe most guilty 
of her children,"

“ I remember," said Madeleine, 
Madame Margaret onoe told me 

euoh a beautitul story ab ut a you g 
Indy who did public penanoe at 
Rome, with her hair all dishevelled, 
and oer face and hands dirty, and 
the B sniip ai d priests end people 
all weepieg aromd her.”

Her name was F-biuls." said 
Father Pierre;" and for a fault com. 
mitted entirely through ignoranoe, 
she submitted, in tbe sight of all 
Rome, to tbe setftre discipline of 
canmical peoacoo. Tbe emperor 
Theodosius has also left us an heioio 
example of public repentance. He 
was natura ly of a very hasty dis
position; and once, in a fit of passion 
he punished a revolt of bis subj cts 
by a frightful massacre of tbe inno
cent as well as of tbe guilty St 
Ambrose was at that time Bishop of 
Milan, and fi led with horror at this 
sot of birbarity, he left the town in 
order to avoid eeeing tbe Emperor 
too soon, end sent him a letter de- 
claiicg that, until be did penance 
for his eit>, he could neither receive 
his efierieg, nor celebrate Mass in 
his presence. Soon after, be returned 
to Milan, and the Emperor went as 
usual to eburob; but St. Ambrose 
met him at tbe porch, and forbade 
him to enter. Tbe prince said, by 
way of t xense, that David also bad 
sinned, andlthe holy Bishop told him 
in reply, that as be bad followed the 
king of Israel in sinning, be ought 
also to follow him in bis repentance. 
Theodisius submitted, and retiring 
to his palace, clad himself in mourn
ing weeds, and passed eight months 
without onoe going into the oburcb. 
At the end of that time, one of his 
o iurtiere, called Rufficus. persuaded 
him to allow him to go and inter, 
cede with St. Ambrose for his 
forgiveness, and Theodosius, flatter
ing himself with hopes ol sacoes-, 
lollowed him soon after. However, 
when St. Ambros saw Rcffinue, be 
spoke to him most severely, and told 
him,that if Theodosius dared to ap
proach tbe church, he would meut

ASH WEDNESDAY.

All Hail, Jesusl Mary, All Haill

(oontioued from last week)

« In the first year of their penanoe 
they were called Weepers," answer
ed Father Pierre, “ and during the 
hours of prayer they stood in the 
porch, clothed in sackcloth, and 
having ashes on their heads, implor
ing tbe praye-s of the faithful wbo 
enured the ohuroh. Af'er they bad 
jAtsed some time fc vie ly in tbs

fBF
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How can the baby jjrov 
strong if the nursing mother 
is pale and delicate?

Scott's Emulsion
mattes the mother strong 
and well; increases and en
riches the baby’s food.

h'm in tbe porch, and f rb d 
him to ente-; sod upon this 
Ruffians instantly seat a message 
to the Emperor, to tell him what bad 
passed. The good prince was al
ready in the high alreet when be 
received the information, but, instead 
of larn-ng back, be only said, ‘I wil 
go and receive tbe eff ont and re
buke I deserve.’ He then proceed
’d to the ohuroh, but, without going 
into it, he besought the Bishop to 
give him abtolu’ion. St. Ambrose 
asked him what penance be had 
done, and the Emperor said he was 
willing to submit to any he might 
mpose. The Bishop then ordered 

him to place himself among tbe pub
ic penitents. Theodosias instantly 

complied, and, prostrating himself 
npoo the pavement, remained for a 
long time weeping and praying, and 
lamenting his sin in the sight of f o 
people, wbo were so tou’bed by his 
humility, that they wept and prayed 
with him. St. Ambrose tells ns- 
that after he received absolution, he 
never passed a day of bis life without 
bewailing afresh tiis crime, into 
which he had been chiefly led 
through tbe instigation of others; 
and, iu obedience to tbe bishops or
ders, he also made a law command
ing a respite of thirty days before 
the execution of any sentence re
garding life or loss of properly, so 
hat passion or surprise could never 

again take the place of jaa-.ioe.” .
“That was a real blessing to bis 

snbjaots," Dime Martha observed; 
“for in thirty days he would have 
pi inly of time to consider whether 
the sentouoe be had pronounced was 
just, and to ooange it if be found it 
was not."

"Yes," said Father Pierr ; “we 
have the whole history of the u-e of 
penance in this one aueodoto of the 
life of Toeodosius. In the first place 
it brings us to the resolution to sin 
no more. Iu the next, it re- 
conoilea us to our Heavenly Falter, 
who as an expiation for our faults 
accepts the trifling sufferings we in
flict ou our own bodies, united with, 
and made meritorious by the passion 
and death of Jesus Christ. And let 
us never forget that, without this 
union, the best of onr actions would 
be entirely worthless in His sight. 
Io the third place, it compels us to 
repair any injuries we may have 
doue to our neighbors, and teaches 
us to behave towards them with 
greater charity for the future."

Marie thought tbe country looked 
particularly gloomy the next morn
ing, as she walked with her mother 
to ohuroh, and she could net forbear 
saying, “Nina was tight after aL 
Mamma; Ash-Wednesday oertaiolv 
ia tbe most dismal day of the year 

“Well, p;rbaps it is,” said Min
ette; “but 1 dare say the desert was 
not very pleasant either, and ye 
Jesus wis alone in it for forty days."

“And St. John from the tine be 
was five years old. 01.1 Mamm 
how would a child five years ol I 
like to live alone in a desert? ’

“No common child cool l have 
done so, Marie; bn1 St^Jobn was 

■great saint from the hour of hi- birt 
: arid therefore even at five years old 
I be loved J-sus so well that he l kt-d 
i better to do Id is D vino will by going 
j into lift desert thon to follow bis own 

by remaining with bis pare ns ” 
Marie made no answer, but she 

thought a great deal duiing the re
mainder of her walk, and shereeolv 
ed to go without bet breakfast that 
day for tbe love of the sweat Jesus, 
and in imitation of St. J ;hr. She 
kaew she was not very strong and 
therefore she thought it most l;k.-ly 
her mother might not approve of her 
intention and she resolved if possible 
to conceal it from her. Marie was 
a very good little child, but she had 
yet to learn that obedience is better 
than sacrifice.

There was no breakfast at the 
oottnge that morning, so Minette 
arranged Marie’s bread and milk on 
a little table near the window and 
then left the room. Ma-ie sat for a 
long time pondering as to how she 
should conceal the fact of her having 
taken no breakfast. Tbe bread she 
could easily oo/er up in ber wotk 
basket, but she was puzzled wbat to 
do with the milk. Jus", then a beggar 
came and stood at tbe little garden 
gate, and a bright smile crossed 
Marie's lips. “It will be an act ol 
charity and of penance to," though 
sbe; and putting tbe bread into ber 
apron, and spilling half tbe milk 
ber eagerness to es-ape, sbe glided 
out of tbe bouse door, and presented 
them to tbe poor mar.

He received them with a look 
surprise, but with a smile that wont 
quite to her heart, as he answered- 
“I thank you dear little child, but 
never drink milk on Ash Wednesday 
ntr do I break my last until sunset 

But, you must take them from 
me," Marie answered eagerly. “Put 
the bread into your wallet, and there 
—you haye a leathern wallet at you 
girdle, pour tbe milk into that." She 
did all this herself while «he was 
speaking, and then still scarlet with 
excitement, ran off to j’in Madeleine 
whom she saw a few paces down tbe 
street coming to take her to achoel 

Marie could not settle to her lea 
eons that morning; ber stomach 
sick, and her head so giddy sh 
could not see tbe letters in her book 
and at last she covered her face with 
her bands and cried herself to sleep, 
It is not, therefore, eurp-ising tha 
when her class was called to say 
their lessens to Sister Mary Aloysia 

.she did not know a word of them,

(Continued next week )

Nerves Were
Unstrung.

WOULD ALMOST GO OUT OF 
IEIJIIII.

Many women become run down and 
worn out by household cares, and duties 
never ending, and sooner or later find 
themselves with shattered nerves and 
weak hearts.

On the first sign of any weakness of 
the heart or nerves you should avail 
yourself of a perfect cure by using Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. Archie Goodine, Tilley, N.B. 
writes:—“When I was troubled with my 
heart, two years ago, I was very bad. 
My nerves were so unstrung, sometimes 
\ would almost be out of my mind. I 
doctored myself with everything I 
xould get, until at last I got four boxes 
of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and 
they have cured me. I cannot speak 
too highly of this wonderful remedy, 
and will recommend it to all sufferers."

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
Me. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Investigate the Connaught 

Fox and Fur Proposition
-:o:

The Connaught Company is founded on the future— 
they are sure that the present price§ of pelts will always be 
high and that the company that can produce valuable and 
desirable pelts will always earn a pleasing profit.

The company owns 15 pairs of pedigreed Island Black 
Foxes and negotiations are under way for the purchase of 
marten, fisher, mink and skunk.

If you are interested wiite, call or phone for a pro 
spectus and information.

’A really good man bad ra'ber 
be deceived than be su.pioicu9, and 
rather forego hie own right than run 
tbe venture of doing even a hard 
thing. This is the temper of that 
charity of which the sposlle says 
that it shall never fail."

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Motbei —No*-, Willie, put away 
those drumetioks. Dtu’t you know 
your father has a headache?

Willie—Bat, ma, when I was 
going into tbe parlor with my drum 
he told me to beat it.

W H.O Wilkinson, Stratfordn t 
ayt:—“ It.affords me much pleasure 

to say tnit I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Miiburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Ptice a box 50c.

Phone 484 
Vlarch 11, 1914—tf.

Liniment curse

0 awford—"Iremeaer your wife 
need to make you go shopping with 
her. How did you manage to get 
out of it?"

Crabsbaw—“I made a point to 
flirt with the pretty salesgirls.’’

Minard’s Liniment Co. Limited.

GENTLEMEN-Last Winter I 
received great beuefit from the use 
of MINARD’S LINIMFNT in a 
severe attack of Liggrippe and I 
have frequently proved it to be very 
effeotive in oases of Ir flimmatioo.

Yours,
W. A. HUTOHiNSON.

Mrs. Youngbtide—“ Norah, I 
don’t mind your entertaining your 
women friends to the kitchen 
evenings, but I must insist on tbeir 
making less noise with tbeir bôïT. 
terou- laughing. "

Njrah—'Sure, ranm I’m sorry 
hut the ladies r i’lty couldn't help i 

was tollin' ’hem how yon tried to 
makeaoakeyeetor l.lv mornin’

Miry Oviogton, Jasper, Out 
writes :—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother's arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents."

Smith—D ies ytur wife think 
you’re tbe best man wbo ever lived?”

J mes—“Of course not!” I’m ber 
second husband."

Minard’s 
dandruff.

Liniment cures

You call a man a sly old dog;
He asks you io to su;;

Why should it ret his wrath 
*gog

When you say he is a pup?
Bat it does.

—Philippines Gostip

A COLD
Developed Into

BRONCHITIS.
However slight a cold you have, you 

should never neglect it. In all pos 
sibility, if you do not treat it in time it 
will develop into bronchitis, pneumonia, 
or some other serious throat or lung 
trouble.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is 
particularly adapted for all colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, whoop- 
.ng cough and all troubles of the throat 
and lungs.. Three points in favour of 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup are 
l. Its action is prompt. 2. It invigorates 
*s well as heals, and soothes the throat 
and lungs. 3. -It is pleasant, harmless 
»nd agreeable in taste.

Mrs. Albert Vait, Brockville, Ont 
Writes:—“Just a line to let you know 
about Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. 
Our oldest little girl is now six years old, 
When she was four months old she got 
a cold which developed into Bronchitlsl 
and we tried everything we could think 
of and had two doctors attending her, 
but it was no good. One day I read 
in your almanac about Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup, so I tried it, and 
before she had finished one bottle of itt 
the dry hacking cough had nearly all 
gone. There is nothing equal to it, 
and we are never without it in the house.1

See that you get “Dr. Wood's" when 
you ask for it, as there are numerous 
imitations on the market. The genuine 
is manufactured by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Price, 25c.; family size, 50c.

Black 1
Cameron Block

Limite!

April Showers
•:o:-

Box 54

1

f

A GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of oar

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet end 
fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s wor'h the money 

every time ....

— Î

And also bring to mind the 
need of a new RAIN COAT.

We are offering for a short 
lime, our entire Stock of Ladies' 
Men's and Children's Raincoats 
at 20 and 30 per cent discount.

REMEMBER

When looking for W ALL^. 
PAPER for any room in the 
house, that we can furnish just 
what you need.

NEW GOODS

Arriving Daily in All Depart
ments—Special Bargains on Fri
day and Saturday.

-:o:

1
HICKEY 6 NICHOLSON ToDatCI Cl.

1

Spring Millinery 

Thursday 9th
Opening
April

“My Store” 117 Queen St,

fr i

oim

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, eta, etc.

KING MAKING

Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square, City.

MANUFACTURED BY

R. F. M ADDIS AN & CO.
CHiRLOTTETOWK, f. E. I.

MEW SERIES

PRINCE
Commencing 1

Trains outward
Read down

Tues Mon Daily ex ]
Thar Wed Sunday
S.t Fri
P M P M P M

2 45 2 00
4 07 2 54
4 50 3 23

3 37
4 10

12 15 4 25
1 45 5 23
3 02 6 12
5 Off 7 25

V3 25 4 55
f 4 15 5 45

S 00 3 00
4 05 4 25
4 33 5 03
4 54 5 31
6 00 6 50
7 10 8.05

05 4 25
11 6 36
1 6 05

25 6 50

P M P M P M

Dly ex !
Sltt &
Sen j
PM f
iflf
7 CO

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, kPails,~and by 

fhe lb.

-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Full Lina in Siook

Give us a call. ^

When it co| 

clothes, there 

sidered.

You want 

fitting q:> ilitiesl 

be made fashioij 

want to get the 

This store | 

ity of the good 

hut the very bd 

s allowed to go| 

We guars 

our clothes ha 

tailored appear] 

good dressers.

If you ha 

to suit you, gi| 

you.

TAILOR!

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

io do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
er lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co

Fall And

Fall and ^Winter

Repairing, file
We beg to remr 

have REM(

22 DC R(
Next door to Dr.

pleasd

All Orders
Oar work is reliable!

South Side Queen Square, City,


